
C. OF C. BANQUET

TOMORROWNIGHTFlashlight
Batteries

Special Sale on Boilers
All Copper Boilers, 14-o- z size, No. H $0.00
All Copper Boilers, 14-o- z size No. 9 $(.75
Galv. Boilers with Conpcr Bottom . . . .$2.50 and $1.00

Come Early

Albany Furniture Exchange
West First Street ,

Albany to Step Into Progres-
sive Column with Re-

vival of Old Spirit

simple In preparation, la dil'cium 1

the taste and most appealing in ap-

pearance.
Fruit Supreme

1 can pineapple, 11-- 2 eupa boiling
water, 1 envelope gelatin, cup sug-
ar, cup cold water, 2 oranges.

Soak the gelatin in the cold water,
pour on the boiling water, add the sug-
ar and stir till both have dissolved.
Cut the pineapple in pieces and add
with the juice from the ran to the
gelatin mixture. Peel and slice the
oranges and add. Pour Into a serving
dish and set aside in a cold place till
Drill. Serve with whipped cream.

Little Cakes For Tea
Here are two rcciiea for small fancy

cakes which are delicious served with
tea in the afternoon, or with light
refreshments In the evening. They
are easy to make and simple to servo,
and are always greeted with delight
wherever they appear.

Marmalade Tea Cake
Mix and sift 1 cup of Hour, 2 tea- -

The Albany Chamber of Commerce

is preparing an elaborate banquet

WE & SUNBEAM Ilamps

We Have Received a Shipment of Fresh
ones. Come and get one

at

Dawson's Drug Store
The Rexall Store

"The Store of Service"

BUNS ONLY COMPETITOR

KV Kit YTH l NO KI.KCTHICA I.HAM LAMItf

and program at the Albany hotel for
tomorrow night to watch every citiien
of Albany, regardless of business or
professional standing is invited to

Several prominent citiiens
from Kugene and Corvallis ChamlH'rn
of Commerce are expected to be pres-
ent with the view of discussing future
policies of the mutual development of
th resources of the Willamette valley
and each of tlio rvctive towns repre-
sented in particular.

The State Chamber of Commerce

Western Electric OUTFITS INSTALLED AND IN OPERATION.
Farm Light SATISFIED CUSTOMERS JOHN WINKI.EY,
And Power W. W. POLAND, O. 11. KKKHI.KH, I. II. COTE- -

Outfit LAND, JOHN WILLS, J. S.J.UCKEY.
WIRING DONE UY LICENSED ft BONDED Wilt KM EN

Smwiis of baking powder, 2 table-

spoons pf sugarj 8 teasMxin of nut Phone 20 THE FI.KCTIIIC 8TOKE. INC.
S27 West First St., Albanyand the local organizations in every I meg and 2 teaspoon of salt. Cut in

2 tablespoons of butter with a knife
or rub in with the tips of the fingers, j

live town of the state are waking up
j to the importance of having a busi-

ness organiiation to head all public
Moisten with milk to form a dongh
rnd roll out on a floured board to
.'mall round cutter and place inchLOCAL BRIEFS

Personal Mention of People ad Activities About the City.

enterprises by encouraging and back-

ing up every worthy cause. Owing to

past experiences a few men in each
town have no use for an organisation

apart on a greased pan. Bake 10 min

.of the class of the old commercial club.

utes. Remove from pan, cool and
place two together with orange mar-
malade spread between. Brush the
top lightly with melted butter and

but the modern chamber of commerce
this county, transacted .... . . - , , .resilient of

new
business here today. dredge with powdered sugar.product in the business and social

world and is being backed by the best
brains in the state.

Spire Cup Cakes
Mix and sift 1 2 cup of flour, 2

. ALIVE BANK
FOR LIVE PEOPLE
Whatever your desire and ambition Is for

the year 1930.

COME AND LET US ASSIST yOU
In Tutting: it Over

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Equipped to serve your every business want

. and

THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK
4 per cent interest on Savings Farm Loans

Agents Federal Farm Loan Association

Shall Albany be in the progressive teaspoons of baking powder, 3--4 tea-

spoon each of salt and cinnamon, nut-me- n

and cloves. Chop 1 cup of seed
class is to be decided tomorrow night.
The banquet is 75 cents per plate. less raisins. Cream 3 cup of fat.

aaa sssssssbssssb (saaaassBB ssssBsassas

Went to Portland
Mrs. H. B. Cusick lef: on the early

train this morning for Portland on a

trip.
Visits at Independence-M-rs.

O. A. Archibald went to In-

dependence this morning to visit her
ton Clinton.
Returnes From Harisburg

H. W. Bilyeu returned from Harris-bur- g

this morning where he had been
to visit friends.
Made Trip to Corrallis

Raymond Nebergall and W. W.
Green were Corvallis visitors yester.
diy evening.
Visits Brother

add 1 cup of brown sugsr slowly and

rrom Eugene-- Mr.

and Mrs. J. R McKinley, of
Eugene, registered at the Albsny hotel
last night while in the city on a busi-
ness trip.

' Weather Report
Tonight and Friday, clouday occa-- I

sionally threatening. The river stands
at 4.2 feet. Yesterday the tempera-- I
ture ranged from 38 to 51 degrees.
Here From Minnesota

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Beam, of Pipe- -
stone. Minn., are in the city visit-- 1

ing with Mrs. Beam's sisters. Mrs.

next 1 well beaten egg. Alternate
the addition of 3 cup of milk and

In the early period of the war the
bombs used by airplanes weighed 20

pounds, but toward the close of the
conflict the largest weighed a ton
and a half.

dry ingredients. Add the rsisins and
beat till well mixed. Pour into tiny
greased muffin pans and bake 2Q

j Household Talks

By Hester Conklin and Pauline Part.

W. B. Ross and Miss Elizabeth Douty.
Thpv hltvi. hpon in Pn 1 . ftm i tnr tav

ridge, of the Del Monte Cookery
Fred Wolx, of Oregon, is .neastern era, ffomh) ccount f Mr a,m.4the city tti, weeK visiting h.s brother and m omhcjr wy home Mr

here, rienry WolU. j Beam jn , the merch,ntie hu refi
Moves to Albany .d d Oreemn in

Service.
The One-Dis- h Dinner JArsSi IS

Ivan Simons, an employe of the locate.
All houswives in these days of top

prices are anxious to extend the ex-

pensive articles in the menu as far
as possible. A delicious meat dish
which is a money saver as well, is
California Tamale Pie. Besides be-

ing economical it is also time and

Yaquina road, is moving his family
to Albany, Mr. Simons is to make the
run on tne train from Albany to Port- -

land.

Tangent Grange Meets
Tne langent Grange is to meet to--

From Shedd

Mrs. Lena Thrift and Mrs. R. C.

Margeson of Shedd. transacted busi-- j
ness at the court house this forenoon.
From Hil'sboro

j

j Mr. nnd Mrs. Bondy of Hillsboro-- ,

wore Alb.iny visitors today on their
way 10 their former home at Niagara.

I (ftlabor saving. It might easily be call
ed a one-dis- h dinner, for it contains
vegetables and com meal, which takes
the place of potatoes.

California Tamale Pie
4 cup corn meal, 2 pound chop

ped beef, 3 cups boiling water, 1 tea

morrow, iur an an uay session. Var-

ious public questions arc on lac pro
gram for discussion.

Community 3 ing
' Report comes trom Rivcrsiue uuti
the citizens are to meet at the school
house baturoay evening to have a
community sing which is to be led by
Clem Irvine of this city.
Here on Business Trip-J-ohn

R. Fitzhugn of Salem, o for-

mer Brownsville man, transacted busi-

ness and visited old friends here to

spoon salt, 1 small onion, 1 cup ripe A CHALMERS
with an Elegant 7setc Body

olives, 1 tablespoon chopped green

Returned to Salem
Mrs. Hilebrand of Salem, return-

ed home today after visiting her son
here, Samual Hildcbrand.
Fron Crabtree

John Meyers, one of the substan-
tial citizens of Cr.ibtree, was an Al-

bany business visitor today.
Quarantine Remvoed

The chief of Police announces to-

day that the quarantine has been re-

moved from McCourt residence a

chile pepper, 3 tablespoons tomato
catsup, 1 can tomato sauce.

Add the corn meal and salt to the
boiling water and boil 5 minutes, then
cook in a double boiler for 1 hour and
add the olives, stoned and .chopped,day.

boo isur j 306 0ak StTwt ,he home of Geo
H. R. well known ofKei.y a citizen j Bod(rett of 1026 Weilt 8th street and

and the catsup. Chop the onion, add
to the beef and cook in a hot frying
pan till the red color has entirely dis-

appeared. Mix thoroughly with theocio, was an Aioany ousiness visitor the home of Hanchctt's at 426 Sec-

ond and First Street All cases of
the ful reported doing well.

tomato sauce. Spread half the corn
meal in a greased baking dish, put
in the meat mixture and spread the
remainder of the corn meal over the

last night.
Cattle Buyer Here '

A. E. Elijah, of Jit Vernon, Wn.,
registered at tne St .Francis last
night. Mr. Elijah is an old time cattle
buyer for the dairymen of his state.
Returned From Eugene

W. R. Scott, manager of the can- -

nery returned from Eugene last night j

top. Bake 45 minutes.
Modern Travelers Meet

The Modern Travelers will meet
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. J. C.
Irwine, 320 west 6th St

With this a very simple salad may
be served, preferably a green salad.
such as the recipe given below. This

ij r.cw, will no doubtTibe widely copied in an- -

OwliwT w.".d expresses
elegance. It is "cut" high in
the front at the radutor line,
and ! :rom ;.z windshield
bac!:.

You sit cWe to the ground;
the side line ii considerably
lower than in any previous
Chalmers.

Seats are lower, tilt more;

you cling to the scat cushion,
and you have abundance of.
foot room, front and rear.

!n detail this new body
possesses a completeness, a

finality that seems impossible
to improve upon.

Underneath the body is the
same, unchanged Chalmers
chassis that is well nigh fault'
less.

Hot Spot and Hams-hor- n

continue in their original and
masterly way to get out all
the power that nature put
intogas.thoughthc complaints
against the grade of gas today
increase daily.

There's a limit to the eup'
ply of the new Chalmers, but
there seemstobc nolimit to the
number of those who insist
on one.

As a word of warning see
this new Chalmers immcdi'

ately.

is available at all seasons, and com
l: ,r..i 1.. 11 :.L . aumes pariieumny well wun me 11

V. P. Bible Clan
Men not attending Bible study class

elsewhere are invited to come and
meet with us every Sunday at 12
o'clock at the United Presbyterian
church.

male Pie.
Spinach Salad

1 can spinach, 1 Dill or sweet pickle,
or 3 tablespoons relish, 1 slice onion,
2 tablespoons lemon juice, 2 tea-

spoon salt, Red pimento, French dress
ing.

wnere ne had been on a business trip.
On Business

L. B. Thompson, of Sweet Home,
was an Albany business visitor again
today.

rom Dever
W .C. Bass, one of the well known

farmers and lruit men of near Dever,
Station 'transacted business here to-

day.
From Brownsville

Mrs. Geo. H. Coshow, of Browns-
ville, and little daughter were in this
city this morning on their way to
Corvallis to visit relatvcs.
From Astoria

Drain and chop the spinach. Chop

Rebekah Meeting
Rikikah's will meet tomorrow night

at their hall and initiate new mem-
bers into the lodge. The work will
be put on by home etam. Miss Humph-
reys, representative fro "Home Pro-
ducts" will serve lunch.

the pickle and onion, mix thoroughly
and add to spinach with lemon juice
and salt. Chill the mixture thoroughly
and serve heaped on a lettuce leaf.
Garnish with strips of pimento and
pour French dressing over it. Waldo Anderson & SonMaccabees Notice

The January assessment is past due,
please call and nay. E. C. SMITH. R.

A suitable dessert to complete this
menu is Fruit Supreme, which, thoughT. J. Terrill of Astoria, a formerK., 210 West 3nd St. 5f7 DISTRIBUTORS

OregonAlbany.
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"OUCH! ANOTHER

RHEUMATIC TWINGE

Get busy and relieve the painswith that handy bonle of

''wLFftir-iPiiw-'i-"""k-f-
c,

--
I-- .Hi;. .."i......,.

" illiQinITf,

TASloan's Liniment
!V ..'Sl.l. rc !.:. . !...' .r.HAT Sloan's docs. It does

MS V. IIthoroughly ptnrtrattt without
tubbini to the assailed Dart and r.iwnk TsUhrmnPrVT- -.

'"i 'iiiuu" ,ni, w'mi "Lji.il rBwii'iirmTT. it mt-- ...1 r5g?s

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
These are money savers, buy now. If you are unable to come to the
store, phone us your order C. O. D. We deliver to any part of town.
Our delivery can't be beat. We lead, others follow. Service is our
Motto.
FISHERS BLEND FLOUR, Per Sack 13.35; Per Barrel ..... $13 25
SNOW FLAKE FLOUR Per Sack $2.75; Per barrel 090OLYMPIC FLOUR, Per Sack $3.15; Per barrel .. ....... .1 250GOOD SCRUB BROOMS, While they last, Each
M. J. B. COFFEE, Is 58c; 3s $1.65; 5s V2 7?
S?I?BULK COFFEE, per pound 35c; 3 pounds for .'$1.00
SATEEN MIXED CANDY, Per Pound 28c; 4 pounds . $ 05SWIFTS WHITE SOAP, 4 bars for 25c; 17 bar. for . $LENOX SOAP, 6 Bars for 25c; 21 bars for $ Z
SCUDDERS OR UNCLE JOHNS CANE & MAPLE SYRUP

SHARTS 68c; HALF GALLON $1.30; GALLON $2 45OTTER BRAND CLAMS AND SHRIMP, 6 cans for ... .. ..M & R VANILLA, 20c; 35c; 8-- 65c; Pint $12?
GOOD COUNTRY LARD, Per lb. 35c; 38-l- b can . 112 00ARIZONA GRAPE FRUIT (FANCY) 64s, each ............. ..lOeFLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT (FANCY) 4Cs, each ... HeFANCY SUNKIST ORANGES, 126s, SWEET 4 JUICY, Per' doi 60cBUTTERNUT BREAD AT THE SAME OLD PRICE . T. ,10e and 15c

EASTBLRN BRO'S. THE CASH GROCERS,

promptly relieves all manner of ex-
ternal pains and aches. You'll find it
clean and Keep it
handy for sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia,

d muscles, stiff joints, pains,
bruises, stains, sprains, bad weather

For 3S years Sloan's Liniment has
helped thousands the world over. You
won't be an exception. It is unequaledin producing results.

All druggists 3Sc 70c,. $1.40.

jjl Jill


